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Wanted : Good ImstliDgTHE FIRE TEST.BIRTHS. Satisfactory Inslla. »" Kxieerlrawd Nalbrr.

jwrsja ml*- “I ,asrtttt«»rsas5 £tsriA*tt&&zs:r1 ’■ “» sr^s4&sar*k5«ss '“a#w sa^’sstt'sr-ïaase
BRIDGES—At Fredericton, on the 7th inst., I ';’„ oar house for over a year, and l cay NBa. say 1 have iiever found anything to equal

e wife of H. V. B. Bridges, a eon. £“ “hat they are all that is claimed J* *"* *" »•«•««« e»lj. Baby’s Own Tablets. They are prompt in
every mother of young children vrtBfcflieir action and just the thing for little 

^PRvill tend us her name and address plainly ■tes."
Strong Kadersatlaa. dy written on a postal card, we will send free

Urs. Walter Brown, Milbr,Qo.^jÉPf^- **f|X2 iS^SllSS “tSE

EtSESSkS JSBSBk&Ç*
------------------- sample of Baby’s Own Tablets—the best “Mij^Kby has been badly troubled with

A Motker’s comfort, tab madicine in the world for the minor ailments q^Blpation and 1 have never found any
w»vjarfb fesssif’z.’î.sSîrïSuS'" T,w~

I would not be without them in the house,
They are truly a comfort to baby and moth- A «real Help. ^gr
" ^‘®5SteasZ'teh”S;

Jast The Thing far Bahjr. ^[^MCMhe toïiontwrtrèeL Montreal' very sick. I gave him Babv’s Own Tablet»
Mrs. Ed. Jones, 06 Christie street, OttawA, “and I think ’so much of^than tint 1 wouki an(* was surprisedtofind the 

says:—” Have used Baby’s Own Tablets advise mothers to keep them in thejiouse all made in himnia 
nnd find them just the th&g for baby." the time." keep the Tablets in the house after this.

A «Irons Statement.

Agents in every unrepresented 

district to sell The Daily 
Here is a

By John F. Hilliard.
Telegraph,
chance for wide awake hoys

them.” that promised kvery unfortunate ending to 
my trip.

The camping out, however, was not so 
disag eeable as I anticipated; for our men, 
on the way up, had erected a cabin for them
selves, and a sort of stable for their horses. 
In the latter I tied Jim, finding hay and 
grain enough for a feed, and then betook 
myself to the other cabin, where I made pre
parations for passing a comfortable night.

But 1 could not sleep at first. Ten thou
sand dollars In one’s pocket is not a remark
able narcotic, especially when one is in a 
lonely cedar swamp, with fires lighting the 
heavens above, the suffocating smoke retard
ing respiration, and yon do not know how 
many desperate men prowling about for 
prey. But sleep came to me after a while, 
and money, fire, smoke and robbers were 
forgotten.

I do not know how long I slept, but I d° 
know that I was awakened very suddenly. 
I sp-ang from the heap of straw which had 
been my bed, and, by the light of the fires 
which had burned nearer, I saw a man 
standing in the door. Hie face was toward 
me—a black face it was, to«, bat whether 
artificially colored or- natural, I could not

I believe it, sir-^I do, indeed! There 
never was an evil that some good did not 
spring from it. I know it is sometimes 
hard to believe—it was for me onoe—but it 
is truth. Shall I tell yon why I changed 
my mind? I don’t know as I ought to, for I 
am not much of a story-teller—I can balance 
an account or scale a load of lumber better 
—but I will try this time. Ah, how I wish 
I could tell it ai I felt it and saw itl But 
I don’t believe anybody ever eould do that, 
so Ill make the best of it.

I am in the employ of a heavy lumbering 
c impsny doing business on the lake-shore, 
and have been for years. Most of the time 
there are two of us in the office—John Rich
ards, a son of one of the owners, and myself,
Jacob Jackson. John usually goes into the 
pineries in the winter.

Well, last winter was unfavorable for log
ging—there was no snow to speak of—and 
onr supply of logs was so much less thin 
usual that we were obliged to shut down 
the mill about the first of September. That 
left thirty or forty men (idle. You know 
these lumbermen have to eat, sometimes, 
and wear clothes; and the firm decided to 
put a crew into the woods, if it was early.
So, about the fourth or fifth of September, ,a^' 
a lot of men started.

John Richards went np to boss them; and 
to hi frank, as I always want to he, I was 
glad when John was out of my sight. There 
were two or three restons why I was glad.
First, John was not a very agreeable per- 
Ion to have around. He was haughty and 
overbearing to the last degree, and many a 
wordy tilt have we had. Again, he was 
paying attention to a beautiful girl whom I 
loved. No doubt I was a little selfish, but 
I really couldn’t help it. There was no open 
rivalry between ns, however, for I never 
had intimated, even to my dearest friend, 
my mother, that I cared aught for Belle 
Royalton. Bet I loved her; and the idra 
-hat John Richards—or anybody else, for 
that matter—would bear off the prize even" 
before I had entered the lists as a competi
tor, was repugnant to my feelings, to say 
the least. Lastly, John Richards was my 
enemy. Wherefore, I could not fathom; 
unless, indeed, lome look or act of mine 
had betrayed my love But he was my 
•nemy, and I was glad when he was out of 
my sight.

John had been gone nearly a mot th, when 
he firm received a letter from him, inwhioh 

he stated that he had found a large tract of 
nine land for sale. The owner had just 

Wilfe's The Ideal Remedy for Infantile been burned ont, and J hn advised that I 
Aromatic Colic and Flatulence is Wolfe’s ,honld come up with a few thousand del 
Schiddam Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps. 1,,, for a splendid bargain could be made. 
Schnapps Given in diluted end propor tion The pJkrtnere held a consultation, and 
ste quantities, it is the best remedy for SmJ,y deoided tint I should go up. I was
such cases, and instantly relieves all par- co ,iart immediately after dinner on horse- 
oxyems of griping pain in the stoiüacli , 
or bowels. Baby lakes this pleasant tonic ,
beverage, too. Beware of the danger in- I knew the road well, and was somewhat 
curred in accepting a ‘ worthless gubsti acquainted wtth the few people who had 
tute. It not only does not cure, but it rentured to settle in that wilderness 
harms the real Wolfe> Aromatic Seine- th h whicll X had to pass; the.efore I

;Srsse&sts*’ “ J- - »■»•. **»-a-»
At all Druggists or Grocers. » other, however. She took alarm at the

first mention of the journey.

MARRIAGES.
4 Care farAHEHIN-MORRISON—At the Cathedral, on 

Vpril 9th, by the Rev. F. J. McMurray, Mr. 
L J. Ahern, of Boston, Mass., to Miss B. 

A. Morrison, of this city.
G-BOGKBGAN - 9CAMJÆELL. —A t ,

■ihuroh, Wednesday, April 9th, by the Rev. J. 
A. Richardson, assisted by the Rev. Wm. 
w. Craig, Norman Meredith Geoghegan, 7th 
«urmah Bat., to Georgina isancton, daughter 
of Charles E. Scammell, St. John, N. B.

to make some money.
Trinity

Write for particulars to
DEATHS. Telegraph Pah. Co.,8ar|Mi*lag Kntlli,

O’LEARY—At her late residence, Sandy 
Point Road, on thd 6th inst, Mrs. Katherine 
O'Leary, in the Goth year of her age, a na
tive of the County of Curry, Ireland, leaving 
a hudband, two sons and three daughters to 
mourn their lose.

THOMAS—At 3 Duke street, West End, on 
April 6, Lizzie M., daughter of Richard and 
Jane Thomas, aged 17 years.
^SALLERY—At St. Stephen, N. B., April 7,

RANKIN—At Fairfield, St. John Co., on | Darien, Ga., April 6-«M, bark Britannia, 
the 7th inet., Jane, wife of Thomas Rankin, I for Rockport. , . «, .
aged 77 years. I Delaware Breakwater, Del, -April 8—Aw ait-

TAYLOR.—On Wednesday, the 9th inst., at I ing orders, etmr Jeseric, from. Halifax, N S. 
her late residence, 203 King street( east), New York, April 8—Ard, aohr Warren B 
Annie L, beloved wife of J. Gardiner Taylor, I Potter, from Georgetown, SC.
Bsc. I Cld—Ship John Ena, for Hiogo; Schrs

FORSYTHE—In this city. April 8, 1902, I Walter Miller, for St John; Ernest T Lee, 
Henrietta S., beloved wife of Ezra Forsythe, I for Bast port. Me.
,'igod 34 years. I Rockland, Me, April 8—Ard, eohr Ella May,

FBROUSON—At Petifcodiac, of pneumonia, I from Rockport. 
on Tuesday, April 8th, Ada E., beloved wife I 81d—Schr Sardinian, tor New York.Of Rev. R. w! FerSieSTand daughter of Portland. Me April «-And. achra Silver 
John R. Worden, of Hampstead, Queens I Spray, from Sand River, N 9, for New 
county, leaving a husband, four children, I York; Creeceot, from Georgetown, S C, 
youngest an infant 10 no nibs old, father Miles M! Merry, from Norfolk; Wm B Palm- 
and one sister to mourn their sad loss. I er, from Newport News; R 0 Spear, from 

BEL Y BA—In this city, Wednesday morn- I HUlsboro, N B, for Newark.
hSM*" after a llngerlD8 mness- Jaco6 mu*£o,

TARDIE-In Boston, April 8. Edward N B and Newark; Fannie Palmer, for New-
Yardie, jr., son of Edward Yardie, formerly I port Nyve. ______....
of Fredericton, N. B„ aged 49 years. | Said, April 8—Sid, atmr PbarsaJia, for

Baltimore.
April 8—Ard, schrs Julia M 

Eramcis, from New York, for Portland ; 
Judge Low, from New York, for Eastport; J 
V Wellington, from Hoboken, for Camden; 
Beaver, from St John, for Providence. 

Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 8—In port, 
'I'liMwtav Anril s I «ch» Hope Haynes, from Port Reading, for Stmr Corintbian, from^hSKol vtï Hal- ^eford. Wm Rice, from Rockland, for

“amr St Croix, MM. Pike, from Boston, "** DemoIaUe’ ,rom
"<n3irL^wnpSnwI(Am|M«ia Smith Bar Har- I —Stmre bajnbroman, for Gibraltar; Gen-
. K. "206 Smlth’ BaI Har I oa, for Naples and Alexandria; Lancastrian

irsss s^.=.
Ba°ek BÎfA tTApffrom'A^poU? B"sreb0ro’ » S; 0,,Tia’ tr0m
Stiver Cloud. 44, Post, from Dtgby; atmr I Zan,ibar
Beaver, 42, Tapper, trw. Canning a^ old. RS, P^Suco^ '

«ch, r mint «2 êSmViv I Portland, Me, April 9-Ard, achr Nat Mee-
c' B- J™.n> Maxwell, from pr- I d„. trom Kennebec for New York.

m&££sSE?'T*o Maters, 85, Kinnla, ^^^«5 taruufwUd- 
fr^ oSviUeI wood 031 17th as previously reported).
a45 Demie* I Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 9—Ard, schr

"SSto■*?£tîtaT^tPomPo,Dt Wol,s- N B-,or
SShlioM^wSdtoMï. Bs^srtagpbmn Porta"
ï: "SMS"sa*%4SSAst John

BrecDflASiTs:
\ieteghaji, Brisk, 20, Smith, from Advocate 1 j^ton, April 10—Ard, stmrs Devonian, 
Harbor. 10 I from Liverpool; Kingston!an, from London;

O* rv-iA vJiEZSiZ' 55E1 I Halifax, from Halifax, N 8; Boston, from
Stmr Dalton hall, 2266, jQordon, from Hall- I Yarmouth, N S; barque Hiram Emery, from

fax via Port Medway, Wm Thomson & Co, I New york to load for Sierra Leona (towed 
R7 QWaAi frrvm I here tuS Wrestler) ; eohrs Southern Cross,l W^l. trZ I g™ N S; Valdare’ fr°m

Parrsboro. I sid—Stmrs New E*ngland, for Liverpool via
Queenstown; English King, for Antwerp via 

«4_ rtufjin * Baltimore; Catalone, for Louiafcourg, C B.« StturBedKore Head, Phillips, for Dublin, I lBoothbay Harbor, Me, April lO—Ard, schrs
Th^ma0no t RI Nimrod, from New York; Carrie Bell, from

Stmr OapaBreton, Reid, for Louiroourg, K I B.
P A W F sorr. ,, I Delaware Breakwater, Del, April 10—

Schr Frank & Ira, Barton, for Providence, I Awlltin6 oraerg stmr Jeseric, from Halifax, 
Stetson, Cutler A Co. .INS

flehr Fraulein, WUHams, for City Wand, I • Qreenock April 9-Sld, barque Emil Slang, 
f o, A Cushing & Co. I neihousle

Stmr Aurora, Ingeraol, for Campobello. I New York ’ 10-Sld, achr Wm R
Coastwise—Schrs Temperance Bell, Tufts. I Mp^^elphla Anril’ni(L-Cld, schr Charles 

for Alma; GaxeHe, Whiddan,, tor Maitland; I H miSk for Sabo!
Bar Qaefh. Outhouse, for I Portland, - Me, April -16-Ard, atmr Mantiat-
22TeU’ ^®vder’ tan, from Ne* York; schrs W « Waters,
Ftaber, Gough, Annie Blanjba Ran I fr<>m jolm for New York; Hattie Muriel 
dan. ï?rr*S2°: I and Myra B. trom St John for New York;
Fort Grevllle; Bees, Pbinney, for «t George. I I4a May tram gt John tor City Island ;

_ , mvyeîS?e^in^iîrt w ’ n I Priscilla, from St John tor Newport, R I; 
stmr St Croix, Pike, for Eastport, W G | John prootor, from Hllleboro, N B, for

Norfolk ; Eva May, from Harrington for 
New York.

Old—Schr Henry S Little, for Newport
News,

St. John, N B.

5Ô p0j‘*a898se®8SRW,J
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Dead -March from Saul. The tomb was 
covered with wreaths.

At the close of the ceremony those pres
ent slowly inspected the spot where Mr. 
Rhodes lies buried, and threw flowers up
on his grave. Dr. Jameson, Col. Francis 
Rhodes and all the other mourners left 
Buluwayo tonight bn a special train.

The scene around Cecil Rhodes’ farm 
the night preceding his interment was 
most extraordinary. The whole population 
of Buluwayo seemed to be moving there 
to damp, and as the darkne® closed down 
the camp fires sparkled in all directions. 
Some natives tramped 109 miles to be 
at the interment.

After the Bishop of Mashonaland had 
read Kipling’s poem, Sekombo, the great 
Indtoa and orator oC the Matabele, made 
a speech in which he said:

“Both Cecil Rhodes and Umsiligazi, the 
founder of the Matabele nation, are buried 
on the Matoppo Hills and the Matabele 

considers that the spirit of Umsili
gazi is with that of Cecil Rhodes.”

London, April 10—An impressive me
morial service for Cecil Rhodes was held 
in St. Paul’s Cathedral this afternoon, 
coincident with hour of the burial of his 
remains in the Matoppo Hills. The cathe 
dral was packed, and large, quiet crowds 
of people who were unable to secure ad 
miseioa, gathered outride the railings.

King Edward was represented by Gen
eral Godfrey Clerk, hia majesty’s groom 
in waiting, and Sir Winn-Carrington rep
resented the Prince of Wales. Joseph H- 
Choate, the United States ambassador ; 
J. Pierpomt Morgan; Joseph Chamberlain, 
the colonial secretary, were among those 
who paid their last tribute to the dead.

Preaching in the city temple today, Dr. 
Parker said lie admired Mr. Rhodes' 
honesty in malting no profession of 're
ligion in hia wrQl. Thirty or 40 years must 
pass before Cecil Rhodes will be com
pletely understood.

SACRIFICE BY 
HAMS AFTER

tendance at the FREDERICTON 
Représenta tlhe Increase In th* at- 
BUSINE9B COLLEGE, for the fis
cal year ending February 28th over 
that of the_ previous year. Good

well equipped school room», t— 
low living expenses are largely ac
countable tor ibie.
Send for free Catalogue. Addreee,

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton, N. B.

“If you don’t want to get burned np you'd 
better get out of here!" he said, gruffly. 
• Ten minutes more and the hat will be all

School,
Office and 
Church 

FumitureJdanufacturer. 
STERLING B. LORDLY,

(Late manager of the Lordly Furniture 
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.)

Factory and Office,

62 Brittain Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

*

Body of Cecil Rhodes Com
mitted to Rock Tomb in 

the Matoppo Hills.

ablazr.”
I needed no second bidding. I found that 

the words were true, hia warning ti-rely.
The smoke wai stifling, the heat was 

scorching. I had no time to waste. The 
stranger was already on the move, as I 
knew by the sound of his horse’s footfalls 
I was not far behind, I assure you; fer my 
faithful horse seemed to realize that w» 
were in peril.

Th-< smoke was so dense that I conld not 
see a rod ahead, but I stmok out boldly, 
and a ride of half an hour took me out of 
immediate danger. Then, for the first time 
since my awakening, I thought of the 
money. I quickly clapped my hand to my 
breast pocket. It was empty!

Can you guess my firstlwish! It was that 
I had been left to my fate in that rude hut; 
for death seemed preferable to dishonor 
These thoughts did not remain with me any 
ength of time, however; for s'mewhere in 
advance of me wai the robber. My only 
desire was to overtake him and wreak my 
vengeance on his worthless carcass.

Putting the whip to my horse, I dashed 
on; making but ]itt.lei'progress,|for the way 
had never been traveled before, unless by 
some footman. Toward daylight I struck a 
road, and moved on more rapidly. My fre
quent inquiries I learned that I was on the 
track of the villain, but some hours behind 
him, but was gaining on him, I * oped to 
overtake him before dark, but failed.

I did not despair, bat keptSon, and, some
where between eight and nine o’clock, 
reached a village situated on the border of 
a bay, or the lake itself, I oouH not tell 
which. I rode down to the bay to give mv 
thirsty horse a driik; but he had only 
touched hie lips to the water, when he lifted 
up his head, turned square round, and with 
dilated eyes, swelling nostrils nnd elevated 
ears, gazed toward the woods which nearly 
surrounded the village. And I, too, turned 
in the same direction; for a’Tow, rambling 
sound, inexplicable to me, broke the Sab 
bath etillneei. Loader and loader it grew 
as we geeed, until it wai like the noise of 
mighty, irresistible waters sweeping toward

Salem, M^ss,
SHIP NEWS.
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
now

THE SCENE IMPRESSIVE.

Proceisioh Five Mi'es Long Wound 
Over the Hills, Following Coffin 
Drawn by Oxen — Sacrifice to 
Shade of Dead Chief-Memorial 
Service in London.

WANTED
AGKHTS-- 4MB YOU WILLING 10 AliCEPT

and exclusive control In your 
a new book which la having a

the agency
locality or ...... .
large sale In the hands of agents now aft 
work? Such a book we have In our "NftNr 
Household Manual." This book covers, la 
a practical manner, the whole field of do
mestic life, and glvea Information and direc
tions concerning the many things which are 
essential to the health and happineae of the 
family, but which are seldom found In 
books. If you desire to secure the agency, 
write at once for particulars. Address R. 
A. H. Morrow. Publisher, 58 Garden street, 
SL John, N. B.

WANTED—By a young man of 
Ity to correspond with a young 
view to matrimony.

Buluwayo, Mataibdeland, April 10—Amid 
an immense throng, the body erf Cecil 
Rhodes was today committed to its rock 
tamfb in the Matoippo Hills. ’ The coffin 
was shrouded in a Union Jack and the 
wreath sent by Queen Alexandra was Hid 
upon, it as it was lowered into the grave.

The funeral party started from Fuller's 
Hotel early this morning. The procession 

five miles • long as it wound through 
the hills and gorges. Every sort of con
veyance was made use of; some were on 
foot, others were on horseback or on bi
cycles, while still others were in wàgotis 
and carriages. When. the procession was 
a mile from the grave everybody dismou.it- 

*ed and concluded^ the journey on foot. 
Twelve oxen hauled the coffin to the al
most inaccessible summit of the kopje, 
where the chiefs and 2,000 natives had 
assembled to witness the, Christian inter
ment rites, which they afterwards supple
mented in their own fashion by the sac
rifice of 15 oxen to the shade of the great 
dead chief.

Thousands of white persons congregat
ed around the wind-swept hill. The grave 
was encircled by six boulders, me in
terment was extremely impressive. The 
“Dead March" echoed through the hills 
and the natives stood like statues. Tears 
were in the eyes of many of the onlook
ers. The Bishop of Mashonaland, who 
conducted the interment service, said:

“I consecrate this place forever; here 
he thought, here > he lived and died for 
the empire."

When the coffin was lowered into the 
tomlb chisselled in the solid rock, all those 
present sang Old Hundred and Now the 
Laborer's Task is O'er."

The remainder of the funeral service 
chanted -and the band played the

good abil- 
lady With 

All correspondence 
strictly confidential. Aâdreee, C. S-, care <rf 
The Telegraph Office. 4-9-21-w.

WANTED—A second or third class teacher 
for school district No. 8, Parish Of Me Ad am. 
Apply, ttating salary, to A* ,H. Mitchell, 
secretary, Box 47, Vancehoro, Me. ^ 4-6-W 

WANTED—A young man about^lS years 
ci age to learn the machinist's trade. Ap
ply to Telegraph Office. 3-88-64.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INFANT 
TROUBLES.

Cleared.
Tuesday, April 8.

was

WANTED
>nr good,, tanking np «how ojrd, oh tree*, 

roads and ‘ ' “| Mfenoee, ___„ ___ „
places, also distributing small advert», _ 
matter. Commission or lalary $60.00 per 
month and expenses, not to exceed $2.60 per 
day. Steady employment to good, honest 
rsuable men. No experience needful. Write
for foil partionlare, THE EMPIRE ME0I-
CINE CO , London, Ont,__________________

WANTED—A««eond-idaesFemale teach
er for the remainder of the present term— 
school to commence 1st April. Apply stat
ing salary to R, M Gillespie, Seoietary to 
School Trustees. School district No 8, 
Birch Ridge, Victoria County. District 
rated poor. 3-29-4i.-w

Lee.
Stmr Montouk, Oerity, for Capo Town, J 

H Scammell 4k Co.
Schr Ada G Shortlani, McIntyre, for New 

Haven. A Gushing * Co.
Schr Pansy, Akeriy, for Htngt»am, A Cush

ing A Co.
Schr Annie A Booth, trench, for City I 

Island f o. Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Talmage’s Condition Worse.
Washington, April 10 —iA change for 

the worse has again occurred in the con
dition of Rerv. T. DeWitt Talmage and 
the physicians are very apprehensive. Em- 
dences of cerebral inflammation have ap 
peered.

“I wish you were not going, Joe,” she, 
said, with a show of much anxiety.

“Why, mother?”
“The fires, Joe. They are burning all 

over the woods, and yon have to camp ont 
one night.”

I laughed st her fears, for I thought them 
groundless and did not press the subject 
further. The look of anxiety remained on 
her face, however, s’d I promised to be

SPOKBN.
British Ship LRWK, steering S, all well•DnUUBIl BQip 1HVTT A, PUOCHU® w», toll WV.II

_____________________ __ _ „ March 38, lat 36.07 N. Ion 127.40 W (pro-
Scfor Bonnie Doan, Chapman, for City Isl- I bably ship Ardnamurchan, from Portland, 0,

end f o, N H Murchie. I ... ^____
Schr Ottis Miller, MiTer, for City Isl I Gaelic, at Ban Francisco.

___J J « A Onakine. ^ I ' - —
for Liv- 

l'arrs-
Blihu Burrttt, Sptcofc for Harborvllle; ___

A Higgins, Ingalls, for Grand Harbor; I Sandland, from Sydney for Glasgow ; 
tie, Baird, for Wolfyille; Thelma, Apt, I gaJus, Couch, from Newport for Sydney.

I .Iloilo, Feb 05—In
Thursday, April 10.

Schr Jennie C, Currey, for Westerly, Stet
son, Cutler & Co.

Schr I N Parker, Llpsett, for Salem t o.
Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Schr Georgia E Barton,tor East Greenwich,

for Queenstown, letters L1RWS), by etmr

and f o, A Cushing 
Coastwise—Sobrs Flora, Anderson, 

erpool; K Mayfield, Merriam, for 
boro; Blihu Burrttt, ~
Fred 
Grevllle, 
for Annapolis.

MEMORANDA.
I »—Passed, stmre Trold, 

for Glasgow; Re-

NBRVOUS, SLEEPLESS ’AMD EX
HAUSTED.

Not sick enough to lay up, but you are 
out of sorts, blood is weak, 
strung, kidneys deranged, vitality is low. 
You should take Ferrozone at once; it 
will enrich, strengthen and purify the 

’blood, invigorate and pacify the nerves 
and increase your energy', vitality and 
power.
tite and digestion, make you sleep sound
ly—in fact will make you well. Try Fer- 

Price 50c. per ibox, or 6 ’boxes for 
$2.50; at druggists, or N. C. Poison & 
Go., Kingston, Ontario. Sold by A. Chip- 
man Smith & Co.

MONEY TO LOANApril
8yd

Sydney Light, m.
The inhabitants of the village were arous

ed. Though conscious of some terrible dan
ger, they were yet ignorant of their awful 
doom Even the dnmestio animals fled, 
helter-skelter, trampling many a poor un
fortunate under foot in their mad flight

But the worst was yet to come,
Dumb with awe, rather than fear, I stood 

facing the mysterious roa-—stood alone, for 
my frightened horse had broken away and 
fled—while fiercer and more terrible became 
the horrid mystery.

Suddenly swift as the lightning’s flash, , _ _
burst upon a deafening crash like the np- The Cushing Sulphite Fibre VO.,

sSK-afSîiïîîârîs:Lw- «st- B- -°p-
wide, lurid sheet of scorching, merciless, de- to contract with Lumbermen and
vonring fire, enveloping the village and ,, »__ ______ ,___ .
everything there’n—a sickening holocaust Others for a Supply 01

Only when the tornado of wind and flame 
struck the village did I realize my d-nger.
As I was close by the water’s edge, I rushed 
into the cooling element, waist-deep.

“Joel Joe! save me! For God’s sake 
don’t leave me here!”

Tho»e were the words that smote my ear, 
above the shrill roar of the devastating fire.
I turned in my flight. It was at light as 
noonday—a hot, sioken'ng light, if I may so 
term it; and lying on the bank, but a step 
from me I saw John Richards, begging me 
to come to him.

Conld yon have refused, though it seemed 
like certain death? One noble man returned 
with me and dragged John from the water.

“God bless you!” mu-mured John. “The 
money is all right Joe!”

“I took it. I know Belle loved you, and 
I couldn’t bear it. That letter I sent was 
to get you where I could carry out my pl*n 
I might have left you in the hut, but Belle 
would always remember you then, while a 
shadow of suspicion upon you would have 
ended it all. Bat I give her up to you, Joe.
I’m not good enough for her, even if she 
want d me; bat if I llv*. I’ll do better.
You'll not tell Belle or father?”

“No, John,” I said.
By this time the heat was so intense that 

we were forced to wade deeper into the 
water and keep our heads wet to save our 
skins from blistering. It was terrible!

Well, I scarcely know how we lived 
through that awful night; but here I am, as 
you see considerably scorched, and som 
what stiff and sore, but quite a man. after 
all. There is John Richards 
the corner. He will get over it, I guess. I 
shouldn’t be telling you this now, only he 
said I might. He has turned over a new leaf.

There is Belle, too, just coming up the 
walk. They put my bed here, so that I 
should be the first to see her when eke came, 
and the last when she went away. Isn’t she 
beautiful! She has saved John and me, and 
is my promised wVe. Do you blame me 
now for saying there never was an evil that 
good did not spring out of it?

Chas S Whlt-port, ship Chas 3 Whit
ney, Atkins, for 6t Helena tor orders. 

Barque Salamanca, Gazin, tor Halifax, he
ed damaged by collision, return- 

April 6 and has gone into
____ _______ tor repairs.
New York, April 7—Stmr Coleridge, trom 

Stotson, Cutler & Co. I Barbados, reported April 6, lat 57.28, Ion
Schr Alice Maud, Hoax, for City Island I 69.48, passed the derelict schr S R V ood-

| side burned and waterlogged, foremast, bow- 
n standing, very dangerous 

reported).

MONEY TO LOAN on etty, turn, tilings 
er country property In amounts to iiult at 
tow rate of leteraat. H. H. Pickett,'eotlottor,

Mi-dw.
% very carefnl.

I chose to use my own horse; so, after 
dinner, 1 went out to the stable and raddled 
Sim, and rode down to the office. They 
were not quite ready, and Mr. Richards 

Ferrozone will renew your appe- aaid I had better take a turn around and

nerves un-

m Princes strast. St Jahn.report
ed to Liverpool 
graving dock ft

fore

To Lumbermen 
and others !f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co. I side burned and

Coastwise—Schrs Three Bells, Melville, tor | sprit and jibboom sta 
Liverpool; Geo L 611pp, Wood, for Jogglns; | to navigation (before 
Beulah Benton, Mitchell, tor Weymouth;
Clarisse, LeBlanc, for Meteghan; Citizen,
Woodworth, for Bear River; Rifle May,
Chapman, for Fredericton ; Bessie, Smith, 
for Weymouth; Packet, Longmlre,for Bridge
town.

was see if there were -any letters to send to thé 
men. It wss only by some each transie at 
method that we had any communication 
with the pineries, and I found many letters 
already written,

After I-had visited all who had husbands 
in the woods, I headed toward the office 
again; but I happened to think that perhaps 
Belle had some word to send to John Rich
ards. It was oot pleasant to think of, and 
[ selfishly decided that I would not be the 
bearer of communication! between them 
But my better nature prevailed ae I hope it 
always may.

I rode over to Squire Royalton’s and ask
ed for Belle. She was at home; and I 

, think I trembled a little while the servant 
was exiling her, for I never had spoken with 
her except in the preeence of others, much 
less visited her in her own home. I wss 
even more sgitatid when she entered the 
room, and the touch of her hand thrilled me 
through and through. It wae only by a 
mighty effort that I controlled my feelings. 
Ah, how lovely she was! I dared not dwell 
upon such thoughts, so I stammered out the 
business that brought me there.

She smiled when I told her—a mischiev
ous smile I thought.

“Thank you very much, Mr. Jackson; 
but I have no word to send to Mr. Richards 
that I know of.”

I wae surprised snd she saw it.
As set forth In THE GOLD MEDAL ‘ You have been led into an erro',” she

WOrt more seriously, “but I thank you all

The Science of Life, or MMS ÏZZMrïJSuJZSt:
0E“^^’YouW«^d ofP£«>îre however, for fires are burning through all

from Whatever cause arising, 310 pp., with en- You don’t know how these words cheered
”0- Notwithstanding my embarrrasing pc- 

Mn™ Get the best, write for it to-day. the sition, I could not feel sorry that I went; 
Key pean^,6^&?Ifcal Institute. and, apologizing for my mistake, I took my
urn llasffihè oidSS^fbMtJn'thtocountryt leave, very much happier; yet, withal, feel-
TimiTV Yeu” cUief Consulting PhysiiSSuo the ing a sort of pity for John. 
claSweL R5roûîtatton1SairttèreoMapm»n?6 The first part of my journey was perform-
Expert Troatnient. *' ^ eiI*rienc*- ^ without serious trouble. It ie true, I had

POSITIVE CURE Thyself some narrow escapes from the fires which I
Manuiiba vLie Mrcum FREE, sealed, to men found everywhere; thus proving my mother’s
iitmlotE'Safîlïs^; fea”not ”i,hout fouDd‘tion' Bat °n
a flxp<t fart, end it will remain so. it is m stand- urday night, the nwht for camping mt, I 

^nstihite^ha^mMijr met with t:e first of a series of mishaps

rozone.

Sailed. What is St. Stephen Track News.

The annual meeting of the St. Stephen 
Driving Park Aaociation was held on 
Monday evenffig at the office of W. C. H. 
Grimmer, and the following officers elected 
for the ensuing year:

Board of directors—-C. V\. Young, E. 
H. Barter, John McGitibon, F. C. Mur- 
ehie, J. E. Osborne, W. C. II. Grimmer, 
George McLain.

Sifbsequently the board met and ap
pointed C. W. Young president, F. C. 
Murchie, vice-president; John McGibbon 
treasurer; J. E. Osborne, secretary. The 
prospects are good for races on Coronation 
and Dominion days, as well as the regular 
fall meeting.

Tuesday, April 8.
Stmr Concordia, Webb, for Glasgow.
Stmr Lord Roberta, for Cape Town.
Stmr Ben gore Head, FhilMpe, for Dublin. Spruce Pulp Wood

for deliver next spring in large or 
small quantities. Apply to 

HR.JAMES BEVERIDGE* 
St. John, N. B., or to the 

Company at Fairville, N. B.

sMMinaa

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, April 8—Ard, «turns Darotea- 

from Sicily; Ohlcktede, fromAugusta,
Gloucester, Mas».

Sid—iStmrB Glencoe, for St John's, Nfld; 
Florence, for St John ; schr Severn, for 
Ship HaTbor, to load for U S.

Cld—Schr Clayola, for Llsoomib, to load to 
the U S.

Halifax, April 9—Ard, brigt Sceptre, from 
Arroyo. P R.

Cld—Stmr Nordhvalen, ivr Savannah.
Sid—Stmr Halifax, for Boston.
Parrsboro, April 4—Ard, barqtn Glenrofa. 

Finley, from St Andrews; April 6, schr 
Phoenix, Newcomb, from Portland.

Hillsboro, April 8—Ard, schr R L Kenny, 
Prtddle, from Parrsboro, and cld for River 
Hebert.

HUlsboro, April 7—Cld, schr Roger Drury, 
Henderson, for Newark.

Sydney, April 9—Ard, schr Arthur M Gib
son, Milberry, from Sannuah.

IXMjisbourg, C B, April 10—Ard, stmr Sel- 
lasia, Purdy, from St John for Gape Town.

Hillsboro, N B, April 9—Ard schr William 
B Herrick, Wood, from Boston, Mass.

CHd, April 9—Schr Anna, McLean, for 
Newark, N J.
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Butter
Tubs,

Castoria is aCustcria is for Infants and Children, 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 

Castor ia cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 

Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates

5’s, io’s, 15’s and 25’s. 
Best Indian makes.

If it is asthma, bronchitis, croup, or any
such trouble, use Vapo-Cresolene. All Druggists

Man’s Mission on Earthness 
relieves

f

50 doz. Bushels and Half-Bus.
JAMES COLLINS,

208 and 210 Union Street, 
St. John, N, B.

THEFlatulency.
the Stomaqh and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 

and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s

BRITISH PORTS.
Belfast, April 8—Ard, stmr Dutunore Head, 

St John. ofJl/fe,mLizard, April 7—Passed, etmr Wyandotte, 
from 9t John and Halifax, for London.

Moville, April 8—Ard, etmr Parisian, from 
(St John and Halifax for Liverpool (and pro
ceeded). _Liverpool, April 5—Sid, barques Oesuna,

/ Andrews, for Rlohibucto; Valona, Burnley, 
for Ml rami chi.

Gla^ow, April 6—Sid, stmr Salaria, Mit
chell, for Baltim »re.

Bermuda, March 28—Ard,schr Maud Church
ill, Harding, from St Martins for Lockeport, 
N 6 (obtained a supply of oil and sailed).

Glasgow. April 9--Sld, stmr Oscar H, for 
Sydney, C B; (not previously.)

Jersey, April 8—Sid,
Paspebiac.

Liverpool, April 10—Ard, etmr Norseman, 
for Portland. v

Sid—Barque Poseidon, for Dalhouise; stairs 
Irishman, for Portland; Ionian, for Halifax 
and 8t John.

I»ndon, April 10—Sid, stmr Rawmoor, for 
Halifax.

healthy
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

KNOW THYSELF! sitta WATCHCastoria.Castoria. SET,
L8to children-«Castoria is an excellent medieine for “Castoria Is so well adapted 

children Mothers have repeatedly told roc that I recommend it as superior to any pro
of it, zood effect upon their children.' scription known to me.”of .1, good =BC«UPC ogoeoD LimU mss H. A. ARCHER, M. D. Brooklyn, A’. Y

STEM
FREEWINDin that bed in

To introduce Dr. W«top's Improved Pink 
Iron Tonic Pills for making blood, for pale 
people, female weaknesses, liver and kidneyTHE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFschr Dawn, for
disease, nervousness, etc., we give 
cur f » 14k gold-plated watch. Ladies or 
'I'LL Gents, mceiy engraved, reliable time 
keeper, warranted 5 years. The Pills are 
60c. per box, $3.60 for 8 boxes. Send this 
amount and you receive 8 boxes snd the 
watch, or write for particulars. This ia a 
genuine offer.

/
/

THE DR. WESTON PILL OO..
366 Yonge St., Toronto.FOREIGN PORTS.

* Boston, April 8—Ard, schrs Swanhilda, 
from River Island, N S; Eva Stewart, from 

^Windsor, N S ; Race Horse and Avalon, from 
▼Weymouth, NS.

sId—Stmr Sylvania, for Liverpool ; Boston, 
for Yarmouth, N 8.

Balitibnore, April 8—'Ard, echrs Van Allens, 
nrouffhton, from Portland.Bootbbay. Me, April 8-Sld, sdhrs Southern 
rrdss, for New York.Christiana. April ft—Ard, stmr Manchester 

from Antwerp, for St John. .

* Pigs for Sate.>
Stops the Cough 

and works off the Cold,
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

Any one wishing to purchase Pure Bred 
Imp. Large White Yorkshire Pigs of choice 
breeding for a small price should write to 

ALFRED E. SLURP, 
Centrai Hampstead, N. B.

COMPANY, 7T MUMMY STHCET, NtW YQM CITV^THE CtNTâUW Laxative Bromo.Quinine Tablets cure a cold 
k one day. No cure, No Pay. Price 25 
rat», 4-6-41-w.
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